
My dear Friend; 

I wish to take this first opportunity after 
the close of the Inter-American Conferenoe oa 
Problems of War and Peace to expresa to you, as 
one aa> deeply interested ia the problems of tola 
hemisphere, my personal appreciation of the eoa-
struotive leadership which you gave during tale 
meeting which, ia ay opinion, has been the moat 
constructive, the moot important, aad the moat 
fruitful of all of the meetings of the Amerieaa 
Republics up to this time, 

X am oaa of those who know how largely you 
are responsible for the holding of this meatlag. 
2 am oaa of those who know that ao oaa realised 
taa importance aad taa necessity of such a meeting 
mora than you. I am oaa of those who know that 
for months before this meeting you gave It that 
preparation aad study which isJ-aeeessary to the 
success of suea a meeting. There ore few who 
realize the eonstruetlve statesmanship aad taa 
infinite effort aad vision which must H o behind 
such a meeting, from the very outsat, yon saw 
this meeting ia Its tins importaaee and Its true 
perspective, aad labored diligently aad construc
tively aad with adequate vision to assure too 
success of the meeting. 

Perhaps ao meeting of the American Republics 
which has yet besa held started la saoa a good 
atmosphere aad eaded ovea ia a better atmosphere. 

from 

U s Excellency 
Sailor Licenoiado doa Ezequiel Padllla, 

Minister for Foreign Relations, 
Mexico, D. F. 



- a -

From my experience, I should say that ia no me eting 
of the American Republics held up to this time have 
each and every one Of those participating in the 
meeting approached the problems with such vision, 
sueh realism, and suoh understanding as characterized 
thii meeting. X am one of those who know how much 
©f the sueeess of this meeting is due to your states
manship, Tlsion and leadership, 

X am confident that every one of the Amerieaa 
Republics participating la the meeting, as is my 
country, is grateful to you for this leadership 
which means so much for this hemisphere and for the 
future pease of us all, not only in this hemisphere 
but in the world. X am writing you those few words 
to tell you what a privilege it has boom for me to 
be associated with you ia the work of this mooting. 
Although my capacity ia the meeting was a very 
humble one, the months of preparation for the meeting, 
and the association during the meeting, have given 
cause for gratitude that It has been my privilege, 
even ia so humble a capacity, to bo associated with 
you la this great enterprise. 

Permit me to say that in the many years that X 
have served my country X have been associated ia many 
parts of the world with statesmen of vision and under
standing, hat nowhere have I had the privilege of aa 
association with a Foreign Minister for whoa I have had 
such respect and suoh admiration as I have for you 
because of the manifold qualities Of statesmanship which 
you have so fally shown and which have found such fine 
fruit for the family of the Americas ia this Conference 
la Mexico City |ast closed. 

With assurances of my sincere admiration and 
respect and enduring friendship, believe me, 

Cordially and faithfully yours. 

GEORGE S. MESSERSMITH 

GSM:fm 


